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Seud uts the news.

We intend to be brifi.
Alui not give upinio:.
Facts are what people want. we know.
Give the news and you ileas- people.
The sweet potato crop is promising.
Who will sell the first balte new co:-

toil
Who will buy tie fir-t bale new cot-

tol?
Gary Anderson trt1inly layin

brick.
The Gilbert Hfollow etrs li:i been en-

larged.
Ireland made war ipon Afriea one

night last week.
One or two communtiication, have been

crowded out this issue.
Have you heard of the new li in-

Wooten & McWhirter?
We don't know where Prof. Schmitt

is tuning pianos this week.
The gnats have visited this section in

droves the past week or two.

It is a wonder to us how some people
live so well and loaf so much.
One line is read and remembered

where one column would not be.
The young members of the Bar are

running the Trial Justice Courts.
Mr. James Raines has taken charge of

the Gaffney City Piedinat inwpector.
There is a coh>red womian in town

who claims to be from London, Eng.
Look out for the comet, lo: down in

the western horizon, soon after i.trk.
Another marriage will occur in town

shortly, and it will surprise some folks.

They are to have a new church build-
ing at Trinity, Newberry Circuit. soon.

Do you know that ripe tomatoes will
remove ink and other stains from white
cloth ?

It is too warm to read a long article,
therefore we spare the peo.ie that in-
nlietion.

It is too warm to write a long article.
therefore we spare ourself, also, that iin-

- lleition.
For the-past few days it has been as

Shoras-yeU,4% tt hot-ia-

We don't know anything about farm-
ing. A great many of our brother ed-
itors do.
The finest grapes we ever tasted have

just been eaten. Thev camne from Mr.
Scholtz's.
D. 31. Ward & Co. are as '-suug as a

bug in a rug," in their neat i.ew store at
the corner.

Tile third verse of theC .r2nd Psaln is
applicable to more than one man in this
communlity.
The business outlook for the coming

fall is more promising than it hasi beenl
since the war.

We learnl from the Greenville Netcs
that the venerable William Whitmire of
that city is dead.
An excursion to Taliulah by several

of our citizens is being talked of.-&ene-
ca City Free Press.
A continualtion of geeru showers of

rain is badly nleeded now to prieven't the
cottonl from shedding.
The County Commii-siobers putt an

important advertisemient in this week's
pap)er. Clear the streams.

What will Newberry do f r the natr-
row gauge railroad?- Up and at it.
Strike wchile the iron is kot.

We don't know who is happier, Rev.
J1. A. Clifton or Mr. 'T. F. Tarrant ; they
atre both smiling whenever seen.

A gentleman from iFairlield Counlty
says lie has ripe strawberries, somiethmiig
ve~rv remarkaible for thik season.

The lirst bale of the niew COttoni crop
of Georgia was received at Colunimbu on

the 6th. It was fromt Da:wsoni County.

The London Echo i- agitating the mat-

ter' of giving half day holiday every Sat-
urday to the c!erks of that city. W e echo.

The Court House Bible has been in
service since 1S45 at the Newvberry T1emi-
pie of Ju.stice-40 years with one copy.

The referenlce in the St. Johi's Church
case was adjourued in Columia on the
3rd inst. to meet :tt Ilope! Station ii Sep-
tember.

It is Claimled thatt the highe': facuity
of languaige is to cone--anl though_t. Whiam
wants to' know what is icker than
thought.
Speaking of miontainl dewv lead mm t

remark that it has a tiking smlarity
to electicity-disco e d bK "me~n~o
bottle.

A\ colordple-lCciL1~toially '.lted
--Mr. Jeems Polite anid NIi- Love Go-

lightly.-wr ntdmwao
An\xhan;ge syatai ite I ti

put ina a' saucer oft uiki :,:.uii t
ineat t wioor the t_.( .. et' Wflpc
en it fro aing .

P- it -m imade up at Ab

ville or tips to Q.- li wdadoher

plc1 i t he\C u1o)' a--=oiabitb o

woutld one '. -'o tohI I"i~
,r-- I).r aul gaileatfrom.aiie -

-u eoftoureders ~y
ear .~ di. .~tl Chey oe

Sgit=eld toncr tuW t= lt

an10e(ontroerbe.ar.m..eat whe h

sintoss onis daVt we -h"r 'i
relads oer whenakmiltli pa to -ii

be of ourt-redr tvlay drs

Sth olde r owhu -.)if)ttc

G-roess arbecomin.-- .verysarc r

1stanfel's to w ti:rd iiyth

Cro.-ites.name

Ch. J1. L. M. Trby left Laurens on
Mo0:aL:y for Arkansas. le will probably I
return in a few months for his family.--
J'1er/i-, 12th ins.

WV have :veid th:" fir-t number of
ih:" L:tire: s J'ieertiser. published by J.
C. G:u-linto. & Co. and edited by J. C.Garlingn. I is -ound and solid inlook- and tone.
Last Wedne"sday evening just afterthe rain Mr. Jacob Wingard's little 4

year old girl said : "Kt. I wish I hadel50,000 to give God for this rain.-Lex-iwyl;,um Disp,atrh.
Since- r)iayt. Lane has left the town

our inost popular and fitting representa-
tive to the Arizona Convention wouldbe either Gi. 1IeWhirter, John Wheeler
or Jom Mazyck.
Our P'ro perity friends will understandthat the reason why we (lid not atteudthe dane there last Friday night was

becatte that Silver Street man went
(qtare back ontus.
The Kn iglits ,f ITonor are growing-the Lodge at. thi; place now numbers

2, with several propositions pending..ive new iiembers have been receivedsmiev the first of July.
3Merchants who want to wade into a t

huge trade at the beginning of the busy
season should comnence alvertising, so
the people may know who is preparedto supply their wants.

lon. C. IR. Breekiunridge, Member of e
Congress from Arkansas,tias our thanks efor a copy of his speech 'on Rivers and SHarbors, delivered in Hlouse of Repre- '

senttatives, Feb. ;, 1885. t

"Dear- "I atn glad to see you once
more eaiing the honest oats of a news-

t

paper reporter.'-Extract.fromt a prirateletter. Yes, we are again browsing iii t

the green fields of reporterdon.
There was a foreigner here a few

days ago who beat our best chess play- r

ers so badly that it has almost broken
urp tihe game.- Winnrsboro Xews and Her- 1

ald. He'd not fare him so well here. a

Mr. "Mittel's liatle daughter Rachel ti
was run over by Mr. S. S. Langford's a
wagon last Thursday and sustained sev- f:
eral painful but not serious bruises. She '
made a narrow escape from death. It t
was a runaway accident. '

A colored man told a clerk the other
day that lie married his first wife for i

love anI his seccud for money. When
asked did he get any money he said "Oh
yes, sir. I heard fore I married her that $
she had $15, and I got $10 of that."
At the meeting in Spartanburg last b

week of the District Lodge No. 13, 1
Grand United Order of Odd Fellows of
South Carolina, B. Neely, of Newberry, C
was put on the auditing committee, and
also on the committee of credentials. C
The Crotweil Hotel has undergone late b

improvements which have added much
to the comfort and taste of its guests. EThis hotel has over thirty permanent
boarders and receives a large share of
the attention of the travelling public. ft

CAn election for a champion liar is to .

be held at Giles, Arizona, and the sue- a
cessful candidate is to get a medal and a
serenade. Newberry boasts of a few
that can compare with the Western liar
and perhaps she will send a competitor.

It seems that Edgefield.l is beginning b
to take an interest in a proposed itar- 01

row gauge road from Newberry via
Edgetield to Augusta. The idea is a at

good one, and we hope the enterprise
%vill succeed.--Abberille Press and Ban- B
ner.

The last number of the monthly re- g<
port of the Agricultural Department, li
containing descriptions and illustrations cc
:fthe South. Carolin'a exhibit at New Ia
Dr]eans, has been receivted by us. Send yE
:o the Department for a,eopp Fiuish'd

It is said -that the sunflower plant,
prowing in back yards, makes a capital m

clsinfectant. It serves to dispel the 01
noxious gases and damps arising from g4
places wvhere refuse water, &c., has been V
thrown, and promotes health and clean- h:
[iness. ol

A worthy old lady off'ers the follow-
ing advice to the girls : Whenever aT
fellow pops the question, don't blush
and stare at your foot. Just throw your o:
arm airound his neck, look him full in 0
the face, and conience talking about C<
the furniture. s

"Wh'lat atnd When to Eat" is the title ci
of an article in an exchange. This is a 01
subject on which we are posted. The "
"when'' never gave us any trouble in
all our eating, bitt we have been corn- A
pelled to do a thundering sight of skir-
mishing after the "whiat."a

T1hie wveather is so warm anid our dui-
ties are too onerous for us to discuss any ti
of the topics oif the timnes, says the man
in charge of the Abbeville Press and
Bannewr during thte editor's absence. He tl
also bewails the scarcity of news. Come,
cheer lip, friend. Do the best you can.
"Angels can (1o no0 more."
Charles C. Wardlaw, formerly of Ab-

beville County, and knownt throughout I
this State as travelling agent for H. K. 8

& B. F. Thutrbur, died suddenly in New ui
York ott the 4th inst. lie was married o3
last December antd his wife survives I
him. iIe had a vast number of friends t<
whto will learn of his death witht deep g
regret.

Sickness is liable to result from the I
throwing~of decayed fruit and vegetables
and .,imilar substances into the streets b
anid allers. Watermelon rinds should
not be thirowni around promiscuously,
either. If the present wveather should
be followed by a long, dry, hot spell,
too many p)recautttin cannot be taken
to avoid sickness.
An exchainge says : A friend ini the j

coutry' who never loses chickens or
othier foi> wbylisease gives the follow-
itng recipe: Every Monday morning
iv~e thenm a feedl of dough mixed with
kerosene oil. Keep coiistantly in the I
watter vessei used by them a little
cohpperas and( bltuestonie. Try it, and by t
aill lmeans~increase yotur supply.

iA riendi wriites us a long letter of coin- I
ra tulattioi, in whicht lie says : "'I am

ful atuified that if the young mail of t
the. poemihiad beent offered a position as~
reporter lu- wvoubl ha:ve stopped and ac-
eetedt( it. andll never wvould have been~

frozen to death tryiing to stick an old
tell-eent banner with~ 'Excelsior' on it
npo ihe top of a eold, coldl mountain."'t

S. Pilip'- chureb, Rev. S. T. Hall1-
man,i pa" or. has recntly ratised funds i

to1 imiprove their church editice. A T

Lui'thelin Siunday-school(l hats beeii or-C
niz*'ed at~ Exel-ior Acatdemyv in Rev.
J.E. luuell's charge. A p)laii for a11

hih schon' ha, been arranged at Mt. -

TaorR1Oev. J1. A. Sliigh is chairman of t

the bo'i ed of trustees.-Lufheran bisitor.
Theue i- a yng main at Spartanburg
ivnionigren tomatoes andt( water-

umeln r'ind&h (greathbrain food.) lIe start-
ed to have ult- Is moustache, but the ]
townI ceili got wvind of it and took out
aniiuct ion. They. sayv lie is aL hideous

eum:":hilooking object ats it is, and they
don't ctre :o have the horses frightened
':md pe'ple kilil. The young man is
we.ii kinown'i in Newburry.

Welearni that the Jlceral'/ ha- been :tc-
eueof5C0 shiowinig par'tiality in the mat-
ter4 f :ue per-oumal mientioni of parties

viiigtis lace,' or iin the various
miovemueurs of our citizenlS ill leavmgi or
r*turn in home. It hats beeni our purt-
,w=e to u:mke mention of all such fact.,

=iuchi for the business information
contained therein, as for the courtesy mi-

"'eithereby. But it is tnt always
prte 1be to obtaint the desired facts.

l)eath -(omlet:ne's oculr, evenCu ini our
owni to"n. e.ecil ly amnllg yotung chiil-
dr-: of whichh we hieari nothii:g for a

weekaftew::rds: p)erhaps, in sonic im-
-anuee's. n:ot att a'i!. It is almio-t impossi-
ei for ai local rep)orter to gather every

. .-/,er. :.'q'dl IIeral.

"Twenty-eight States of th. Union T
iave adopted laws restricting the prae-:ice.of medicine to educated persons.
t'he medical professio:i is certainly one
>f the maost iinportant profsion antl
>ne which should] ri"ceive grt"at -tudly tron its menher-. The ;-reate-t respo::-;ibility re-tt upon the Physicia:ns, and
ve have no hesitation inl saving the law
a good o:w and should become gen-

ral."
"Thlat Newberry fellow'' -ays he i

lot surprised at the war-like demonstra-;ions of "Georgia Girl" in last week'sEIERALD AND NEWS. Georgia has pro-luced so n:tny wonderful girls that lie
s prepared for anything phenomenal
n the shape of a girl that that State
urns loose. There must be magnetism
n all the Georgia girls, and lots of it
or some attract across tih Savanialh C
iver. b
This is the season for having the roads

vorked. The County Conunissioners C
hould notify the Road Conmissioners
iot to allow the public roads to be en- t<
roached upon by being plowed up and
11 manner of stubble, roots and clods of V
:rass to be dragged in the road to the
nuoyanee and jostling of the traveling
ublic. Every one would prefer to see
he hedge row in nicely euitivate:d crops
astead of weeds and bushes.
In the Theological Seminary at New-
erry Rev. Dr. Repass was elected and
eclined, then Rev. Dr. Gilbert was elec-
d and deei ned, then Rev. Dr. Fox was tlectedlancdecliiicd. In the Columbia
eminarr Dr. Le Fevre, of Baltimore, t
*as elected and declined, then Dr.Ilers-
lan was elected and declined. then Dr.
'adlock and Mr. Vos were elected and
hey too declined; and of late fears have litee expressed that both these institu-

ons would decline.-Lutheran 1isilor.
Greenville News makes use of the fol- A
)wing outspoken words, which we bor- tl
nw. If they are not needed here, no cc
arm is done: This town needs clean- Vi
g, and it can get it if citizens, police St
nd the street force will cooperate with
sch other. Watermelon rinds are rot- T.
ng and sending out unwholesome gasesnd vapors in many streets, and smells'om other sources poison the night air. til
'he fever season is near, and there is no Zme to lose in correcting existing evils.'he city cannot be made too clean. The lii

ealth of the people is the first and most
nportant consideration for many rei- 01
Mns. 31

3.000.F
Mrs. Mary E. Packer has received the o1
enefit of $2,000 from the Knights of W

:onor and $1,000 from the Golden Cross. th
w

f the Vacancies D
In the list of beneficiary cadets at the b
itadel Academy, Charleston, to be filled g
F next October, one is from Newberry. u;

eliglous. T;
Rev. William II. Ilanckel will hold
ill services at St. Luke's Episcopal C
hurch next Sunday morning and in the
ternoon at the usual hour. The public in
*e cordially invited to attend. rc

to
e On Hand. tli

at
The convention of teachers will assem- N
e at the Newberry Female Academy b<
i next Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
ommissioner Sale desires a full attend- m
ice of the teachers of the county. of

usiness Outlook. to

The prospects for the fall trade areT
od as to volume, but no better than bist year as to price. The outlook for bm
rn and cotton, and for business, is btirly good, better than aLt this time latt

Among many ~other things "Dutch-
an" wonders Whether the cleaning
t the tan vats will be of benefit to the
neral health. We answer that the
ark p)erformed by thed Board of Health
Ls been greatly beeneficial to the health

the town. bc

sachers' Examinations. 2
The reading of the papers was delayed
1 account of Mr. Werber's sickness. C
f the three white applicants two re-
ived first grade certificates and one a
econd grade. Of the 23 colored appli-C
mIts one received first grade, nine see--
id grade, nine third grade and four
erc rejected. A

Certain Cure for Chills and Fever.
I can give my hearty and unqualified S

pproval of Pelham's Certain Chill and
gue Cure, which I have found from ac- sc
mal personal use to be a positive cure

>r Chills and Fever. J.A.BURTON. tl
For sale by :al1 dealers. $1.00 per bot- te

e.S-13-t[ N

acapituIation. S
If you read this week's issue of the ol
NALD AN~D NEWS carefully you will le

e that we have tried to put the most w
nportatft subjects before the towvn and k<
unty for their consideration, to-wit :
torking the public ioads, keeping the o,
wn clean and agitating the narrow cc
auge railroad. h;
cispection. h

Gen. Manigault inspected the New- iSerry Rifles Tuesday afternoon. They g,assed all right. Capt. Schumpert
irned the company over to Lieut. Bob p
mith for a march around the grounds.
'he Lieutenant mistook the order, or
ad enough of the heat andc dust ; at any Cl
ate lie marched the boys straight homen. C
int the General enjoyed it.C

tairoad MIeeting at Denny's.

We are authlorized by our friend B3.
'rank Sample, Esqj., of Coleman, to an.-1
ounce that a public meeting ini the ini-

erest of the narrow gauge railroad fronm

Lilgusta to Newherry, will be held at T
)enny's X Roads on Thursday', the I

0th inst. All persons having thi's mnat-

er at heart are- invited to attend this

lceting.--Edgefecld Adrertiser.
~romi C to MIountain. d
On the 18th inst. an excursion will be C

tul from Charleston to the mountains. 8

ickets good to return until :l1st inclu-

ive. Nearly two we.eks of mountain c<
ir and dew. Mlountaini air by clar andc A

nountain dew by night. Oh1! for an! ex-

ursion from Newhierry. MIountain air E'
lnd mnounttain dewv wotil bet so refresh--
11g. Where ar'e our "exeulrsioni boys'' og

--Chary, Evans. and othertsy Whit's b

he matter with you. anyh ow h

ilty Poor Printer.
Reader, you arie per'haps fanningvyour- ei

elf anid reading this pa.~per unldier as p~

>leasanlt circmlnstanices as5 could be ex- sI

>eeted at this season : but you lind it iilifficult to sustain youIr equifibrihlln, let h
Llone en.ioy~yourself, e'ven then. And r*

vhen you are comnpelled to wvrite, little ti

>r much, the :acme1 of irritation is e'

-eached.

Pity poor printer with his qi's antd p's;

Ie works all winter without much ease, o-I works all sunmmer throngh tties ai<l eas, ~
'intl alt the year round. iinds it hartd to please.
::onvallesc'ent.

Weare plasd tt learn thait thet
iealth of our1 frienid. ThomiaS 1F. Grene-tker, of the IIERALI ANI) NEWS, who
tas b)een quite sick recently, is im:prov-
1ug. We~sinicerely trust that lit may be

entirely restored. We atppreh:endt that

hie contines himself too closeclv to buisi-

ness. lie otughit. for thit saike of his S

bealth. to punt the cares of husiness C

aside, and take a good and1t recuperative

rest. Life is short enough at best. with-

out hurying it,: ecdoi ~.......:, 1tn

hat Sturdy Old Farmer.

Mr. .Je-se Sean writes : "I Aoughltae bottle- of your Certain Chil and app
gue Specific and cured (S) eightpeople on 10

yplace with i/. Some were members of toh
V family and others on my place. It witl
far ahead of anything I know of." is'a
81.00 per bottle. For sale by all deal miS

-s.S-1:;-tfi slot
ne;

[ore Delegates Still. p
gei

Since our last issue the following del- pee;ates to the County Sunday School thi
onvention have been appointed : by
Enoree S. S.-S. S. Cunningham, Fur- the
an Brooks, L. C. Swindler. of t
Mt. Pleasarnt-Jas. F. Epting, J. W. qua
nith. the.
New Chapel-F. 31. Scl:umpert, J. P. the
anionl, Miss Fannie Cannon. whi
Zion-P. B. Warner, Thomas Beden- be j
zugh, B. F. Mills. tine

Colony-Jefferson Wicker, Miss Alice ed <
rosson, Miss Permelia Chapman. the,
Newberry Baptist-James H. McIrn- He
sh, John 31. Kinard, R. H. Wearn. as s
Presbyterian-S. P. Boozer, R. D. (10
riglit. Miss Sallie Johnstone.

Pet
eserving'Your Attention.
It is a true saving that one half the j
orid does not know how the other half
-e. Poor old man Middleton Spencebo has served his day and time, butbo now can work no more, is a pitiable
ject of charity. In.a small cabin near

e O'Neall trestle on the C. & G. R. R.
lies in a helpless condition, not able
move in his bed. He has no care but 1
bat is afforded him by a colored boy, Grec
>r ha: he anyimeans. He certainly 31
eds help and attention, and a very nou
the of either will do him. We make D:
is appeal in his behalf and earnestly Ville
pe that he may not be overlooked. 3
ia easy way to settle this matter is for
e charitably disposed to leave their last
ntributions either in money or pro- M
sions with Mr. T. F. Ilarmon at i,is Cou
ol e. Di

flos
ie Fleecy Staple. 31
Friend Gi. Mc., who is always on visit
e lookout for the first fruits of the sea- 31
n, came pulling into our sanctum on homn
onday with a Tony Denier smile on X

face and two open cotton bolls in \

hand, freshly plucked fromthepatch fi
that progressive and large farmer, M

r. Benson 31. Suber. They are the Mr.
st we have seen, or heard of. We can
most see the new bale rolling in, with
rank Lane and Tom Lake and "them Gre
her fellows" running alongside the 3I
2gon. We long to catch the jingle of towi
e clink. Just after the above was
ritten Mr. J. D. Hornsby showed up, oen Mr. Otto Klettner sent John Cok
>nahloe into the office with an open 31
11 from the field of Uncle Fed Paysin- trip
r, and Mr. J. Y. Culbreath handed
a fair sample of the snowy product. .visit
ie Saluda People and the Railroad. 31
From a letter in last week's Edgefield Holl
'ronicle we clip the following reprint : 31
The people are at last aroused to the on a

iportance of the Narrow Gauge Rail-
ad from Augusta via Edgefield C. II.h
Newberry, and in behalf of whicht

ere is to be given a grand barbecue G
id picnic at Big Creek Bridge near Mr. at t
oah Crouch's, on the 20th August, that M
ing on the line between Coleman and Gle]
uiet Townships, the two townships so
uch interested in the road on this side 31
the Saluda river. The following tow

eakers have been invited, with others
be added : Hon. 31. C. Butler, G. D.
Ilman, George Johnstone, Jas. Calli- i

ii, Lient.-Gov. Sheppard, J. Y. Cul- 3j
eath, B. WV. Bettis. We hope the L.
eeting will be a grand success to the We
ilding of the road.

Col

State S. S. Convention in Columbiaviiigust 18-20. vgis
Teachers' County Convention at New-
rry August 18-20. her,
Public speaking at Denny's, August last
, in interest of narrow gauge railroad. 3:

isConference of A. R. P. Churches at
muon's Creek August 29. tiwe

C
S. S. Convention Newberry Lutheran Mr.
nference at Colony Church August tiel
-30.
Union Fourth Section Reedy River vis
ssociation at Cross Roads Church Au- nr
inst 28-30. _____-

>Unld Sense. - has
Luti

We clip the following from the Ander-
n inteWycer of last week :
Our City Council has taken a step in Re
e right direction in looking closely af- day
r the sanitary condition of thme city. 3
otbiing conduces more to health thian Cam
eanliness, and nothing is more produe- of;
ve of sickiiess than filth ; so it is neces- Cai
ry for thme protection of those who do
>serve sanitary measures, that the care- 'bss and indifferent shall be made to as . .

elI. If a man sees fit by neglecting to
iep his premises clean to invite fever
some other disease, and enidanger his C
vn life and the lives of his family, he uat
.n blame no one but himself ; but lie ity.
ts no right by such negligence to en- ber
inger the lives of his neighbors. We

>pe that the Counicil will not falter in 5

s work of having the cit.y cleansed. tirict sanitary ordinances strictly en- the
reed, will do a great deal of good.

rogramme No
For Conference of Associate Reform- anc
I Presbyterian Churches of Newberry "'l
ounity, to be held at Cannon's Creek se'
hureh on the 29th instant. 3

MORNING SESSION. $
1. Service of Praise and Prayer. Coi
2. Sermon at 10, a. 3M., by Rev. E. P. .

eClintock, on "The Spirit's Work ini
an's Salvation."1
3. Discussion of subjct, "Thle D)uty Tut
the Church to support the Pastor." ing

o be opened by.M. A. Carlisle. Alter- one

ite. A. J. Gibson. alpi
AFTERNOON SESSION.Ba

1. Service of Praise and Prayer.
2. D)iscussionm. "The Duties of an El- WeC
r in our Church." To be opened by Go(
F. Boyd. Alterniate, Jf. T. P. Cros- per

m1. PaL

3. Discussion. "The Duties of a Dea- T
mn in our Church. To be opened by M. becr

.Renwick. Alternate, IE. C. Jones. tr
3

allroad 31eeting. Mis

By this time it is generally imp)res-ed are
ithe public ind( that there is to he a th.e
g gathering-barbecue and( pienic coin- 3Ii
ied-at Big Creek Bridge nlear Mr. hams
oah Crouch's-Denny's X Roads_ lie
utler Church-as mentioned by diffe-r- tre:
it correspondent., to the Edgefield pa- tot
ers but the places are wvithin a very 'I1

mort distance of each other. The meet- II.

.g is to be held on the 20th inst., in the mo!

iterest of the p)roposed narrow gauge Stai

uLroaid. President Mitchell will be was
iere and there is a probability that our sen

>unty wvill be represented by such ab)le Dci

leakers as Messrs. Culbreath, Carlisle, pos-.J. Pope, Schumnpert, and perhaps spir

:her5. Messrs. Johnmstone and Mower pats

til inot be able to attend oii account of

bsene fromi the county at that time.-

is to1 be ihped that Newberry will in- Or:.i
rest herself in this movenien't. Go to res]
ie meeting by all means if you possibly hias
mi. Juist across Bouknight's Ferry, 1i- upI.
eit route* I71 miles fromi Newberry~O.]JL Thil

Bucklen's Armica Salve, fatd

l'hc ltest Salve in the world for Cuts,]3ruises, yom

ares, I lcers, SaltRhem, Fever Sores, Tetter, zini
happed hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all

kin Eruptions, and positively curcs Piles, or
o pay requireo. It is guaranteed to give per-

et satisfaction, or money reftnded. Price 25 tor

...bloX., For sale biy Dr. S. F. Fant, (ilt

Jr., Esq., lhas received an
.toa. $1,000 salary clerkship

urpiprtment: at. Washing-
!iet 'hat bie: wasappointed
Sdffs after 1i!. examination

t~Ci e-eiviil service com-
.-ai' #,le. department "wrre not

cegnizeihe remarkable qick-
ss:of-the candidate for thia

appointment will give
tisfaetion. Mr. Werber ias a

ptdfbIity 'for the duties of
wliieh he bas been assigned,

f-iic thorough knowledge of
branehes of amathematics and
nces. In 'ffi,ke is eminently

for- a. much jiier office "in
the government,"'aiud when

at ieadquarte'rs find. out
i, ten to one that he wil

He enjoys the proud dis-
inggolie of the most talent-
y'iyoung :ons inheritihg

dged.ability of his-, father.
for his new field of .labor
pleting arrangements to

7.

-- heie.
iisbt M ih4 sippi.

ir gomeo Sumter.
Ins rturued 'rom

wee
-W.H. Carwil, is visiting in

:ille.
Annie Floyd hta- gon - to the

ntains.
'.Pelham's family w(ent to .Ahe-

Monday.
.-Drayt. Smith went to Kentucky
Saturdac.
ss Sophie Chappell i- at. EdgetieldrtHouse.
Frank 3fose- is on a visit to Judgte
s'mily.
-. . . Sligh has returned from a

to Coltmbia.
B. B. Kinard ha.i rcturned to her

at Ninety-Six.
..J.A. Chapman is visiting Edge-

C. H. this week.

Henry Cohen of Sumter is visiting
J.Mittl's family.

ss Hettie Wiskeman has gone to
nville for her health.
r.H. C. Moses of Sumter was in
the first of the week.
r. C. Jones has sent his family to
ury for the summer.

-.James Wheeler left Monday for a
toArkansas and Texas.

ss Ola Clark of Jalapa was on a
to friends here last week.
. and Mrs. J. N. Fowles of Gilbert
ow are at Flat Rock, N. C.
ssMiamie Spearman of Sahida -was
visit to Newberry last week.
rs.P. Brown of Marion is expected
to-day on a visit to relatives.
n.A. M. MIanigault was registered
heNewberry Hotel yesterday.
ssSallie Brown has returned from
inSprings and the mountains.
r.B. B. Hunter of Laurens was in
the first of the week on business.
'ashRoacih, Esq., of Savannah, Ga.,

siting his sister, Mrs. F. Werber, Jr.

is annie 3IeCaughrin and MIr. R.
heCaug~hrin's children are at Dune

isses Bessie and Amy Waring of
imbia are visiting 3Mi-s MIattie 3ie-

issCarrie Aughtry of 3Maybinton is
:ing her friend Miss Mamie Hunter
nion.

:r.W. H. MIiller and MIrs. J. Q. Mu1-
of Columbia, visited relatives here
week.
iss Wright of Newberry is visiting
SLittle of our town .-Laurens .Adrer-
-.12th inst.
apt. Isaaes is ofY on a furlough and

E. S. 3Motte is taking up passenger
etson the C. & G. R. R.

r. Drayton Dansby of Kentucky is
inghis old Newberry home-the
;time in about ten years.

v. J. E. Bushnell, of Prosperity,
declined the call extended by the
herant charge at Lexington.
[r.C. H. Beard, of the Columbia
ister.was in town Monday and Tues-

in the interest of that paper.
[issesFannie Baxter arid MIattie 3fe-
ighrin are visiting the mineral spring

~alapai, the embryo Saratoga of Souith
olina.

apt. Wright, from Jalapa, with a

~vy" of boys and a pretty little girl1
tedour sanctum yesterday, and saw

devil's bougudt.
apt. U. B. Whites has accepted a sit-
on with S. J. Kohn & Co., Prosper-
His family will remain at New-
for the present.

'r.D1. 3M. Crosson and lady are visit-
relatives in Newberry County, says
Gilbert HIollowv, Lexington County
eklyYeics of the 5th inst.

[r.3.S. Epstin leaves to-day for the
7thrn market to purchase his fall
.winter stock. MIr. J. HI. Epstin
Lmanage the business (luring his ab-

[issFlorence T1hompson, of Walhialla,
r several months absence among
ndsin Newberry and Anderson
mtis, returned to her home this

k.-Seneca Ci!tyF irc res.

[on.George Johinstone left Newberry
~sday for Saratoga to attend the meet-
of the National Bar Association, as
of the delegates from South Carolina
ointd by thme President of the State
Associationi.
[ssVina Chandler is spending a few

ks with her~ sister M1rs. Col. W. HI.
dlett, of Reid Postoilice, in the iup-

part of the county. She is accomn-
iedby her friend Miss Jane Spence.
var~e both from Bethi Eden. New-
r'yCounty, says the Greenville En-
riseand Xoun taineer of the 5thr inist.

[iss)uck Goggans, Dr. G. W. Glenimn.
Wicker and little Lurline Evans

convalescent. They were amiong
most serious cases of sickunesa.

Goggans, we are pleased to say,
so far recovered her usual gzood
ithand spirits, under t.he skilfull
tmnent of her physician. as5 to b)e able
akea trip into the country.

ieAsheville Citizen says : Col. C.
uber, of South Carolina, one of the

.prominent citizens of our sister
.issunimeringwithi us. Col. Suber

a1Democraitie elector att large, repre-
tighis State at the last naitional
noratie election, lHe occuiesi0 a high

ition1at the Bar and has been (:on-
nous in his State's history for the
twenty-live years."

r. John Zimmnermuan and family. of
igeburg, says the Westminster cor-
ondence of the Walhalla C!ohrier.
arrived ini our town and will take

their residence here for the future.
arrival brings our total niunber of
nuerans iup to twenty-six. T1hie
stofthem is Rev. .J. 11. Zimmerman,

icrand grand-father of the rest. The
nget is Prince Albert. son of A.

imerman.
heodore D. Jervev, the new Collec-

of the Port at Chiarleston hais beenm
.ified.His tirst act was to appoint

Helena Happeningts.
Mr. H. C. Summers is at Pendleton.
You want to know who Silas is. do

you?
Mr. D. Shickley -went to Colmatbia

Tuesday.
Mr. W. F. Wright has a singing class

at Helena.
Silas sits back a nd hears people talk

about him.
The health of the village is excellent;

do don't spoil it with your pig pens.
Mr. and'Mrs. B. P. 31atthews have re-

turned from aOfisit.to Edgefiold County.
We noticed an open boll of cotion4n

Dr. Welch's pateh last Tue-d:y morn-
ing.
The'skating at the riiik.will be twice-

a Eweek hereafter-Tuesday and Friday
Iights.
Miss Eva Gary, of Gary's Lan,e, wa

-on a visit last week1 to her sister, Mrs.
Aleck Welch.
Thanks to Goldville for an invitaton

to attend the splendid picnic which came
off la.st Tuesday.
Dr. T. J. Ellis of Edgelield County

was in the village 3Ionday. Call again.
Doe., when everybodv is at home.
A small party walked out to Mr. D. N.

Coates' for cider last Saturday. Silas
cl wu'r":there, but he heard

- r. Wns. Welch went to Walhalla
(the .laltl o.f h gods) Tuesday, to teach a

ela:, of .yotog j))es the art of drawing
and paintling.

31r. Atgut:ts W. wcuil'er, aifter a

pl'asant star with his good friends, Ilie
Zobels, returned to Charieston via Cu- J
Jumbia. last Friday.
We are sorry to learn that our young 2

friend, Maser Frank Bishop, is sick. Ile
has chills and L;rer. Our little friemt, {
North Pitts. is also i11.
A young lady suffering from cough r

was cured by taking only two doses of z

Dr. King's cough cure, which i.le got :t s

Dr. S. F. Fant's drug store.

The Misses Lerter of Columbia, on

their way to Laurens, last Saturday.
stopped over at "Zobelville" for a few
hours while waiting for the train.
Our colored M°thodist citizens are

having one of their old time protracted
meetings. They are singing and sailing
right along in the good old Ship of Zion.

It is so nice to write over a )tom de
plume and have folks guessing who it is.
You can have so much fun and say- what
you please, as long as you're unknown.

Look out for a fall in the price of lmin-
ber-31r. Duncan Shockley has a nine-
pounder, a boy, to look after. Now is
the time to get lumber cheap, while the
"old block" attends to the "chip."

Silas has noticed that his predecessor
never reported the rink, we suppose be- l
cause he didn't want it to be too widely I
circulated, but we will say it is now in
full blast and has some graceful skaters.

I have been requested by Mr. G. to
thank Mrs. Sheppard for rosy red toma-
toes and sweet grapes; Mrs. Pratt and
Mrs. Duncan Shockley for sweet pota-
toes, and Mrs. Coates for a little more
eider, too.

A good dame who uses "scourmne" to
beautifully brighten her tins and "white
soap" so handily, begs us to make-a-fuss
about it in "happenings" for the benetit
of ladies who may not know that the ar-
ticles may be had for only 5 cents a cake
at Mr. ZobeP's grocery.
A Newberrian abroad, writing to Si-

las, says lie still has bright visions of the
bountiful repast at Helena last fall-
where Columbus 3IeWhirter excited
such feirttist~the good dames prayed
to be spared a famine, and where Frank
Lane and John Fant ate a hog each and
grunted for ai full week afterwards.
The first sociable for some time was

given last Friday night at the residence
of Dr. S. G. Welch, by permission. Sev-
eral of the boys were not present. One
was seen going in the direction of New-
berry with an immense bouquet on.
Two or three sat on Bishop & Co.'s.
steps. WVhat's the matter mit the boys?
Silas won't say whether he was there or
not, for he'd he giving himself away.
There was an "old maids' dining," last

MIonday, at the hospitable home of a lady
here. They all took their "kniting".
The pleasant hours sped away all too
soon, for, as we learn, there were so
m: ny pretty things to talk about be-
tween times, and nothing personal-not
even in the way of legitimate criticism.
The meeting was informal and the chat-
ting unconventional. After dinner,
which of course was a nice one, the time
was well spent in glancing over the dai-
1lypapers, singing a pretty song or two,
appropriate to the occasion; for instance,
"when the roses come again," "sweet
violets," and 'where is now the merry
party,'' and admiring the photograph of
a gdllant bachelor who failed to be pres-
ent.

SILAS 3MUCKINFUSS.

PICNIC AT MT.ZION.

ME..EDITOR :-The most delightful pic-
ii of the season took place at M1t. Zion
Church on last Saturday. Such company
and such a dinner you never saw. If I
had the time I might fill a column ex-
patiating on the pleasures of that day.
But Mr.'ditor life is short and I regret
that just at this particular time I am in
the biggest kind of a hurry. Suffice it
to say that there were more pretty gits
than a fellow could possibly talk to in a
day, and as inany good women and clev-
ermen as you 6awv in one crowd.
In the afternoon,~ in spite of the heat

Iartford and Silver Street playedl a
game of nine innings at base ball. Of
the IIartfords it is useless to say any-
thing. All your readers know the.m.
The Silver Street Club is young, with
some first-class material in it, and all
they need to become formidable is prae-
tie and discipline. The score stcod 14
to 53 in favor of IIartford.

SPECTATOR.

in Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case ot Kiditcy or

Liver Coinplaint that Electric Bitters will not
speediy cure? We say they caii not, as thou-
sands of cases already permanently cured and
who are daily recommending Electric Bitters.
will prove. Bright's Disease, Diabetes, We'ik
Back. or any urinary complaiint quickly cured.
They purify~tLe blood, regulate the howels, and
act 'directly oni the diseased paris Every hot-
tIe guaranteed For sale at 50c. a bottle by
Dr. 8. F. Fant. 13-it.

POSTi OFFICE,
NiEiERRY C. II., S. C.

List of adlvertised lettere for week end ing
August 8, 1885.
Adams, Alfred Glasgow, Mary Ann
Boozer, Rev T F Glenn, Mack
Brown, Miss M T .Jones, Miss Myra
Benson, Miles Jones, .Josh
Boye, J1 A Senn, W E-
Cark, Mrs Ja' Senn, C W

.

Gary, Antony Young. Roxa~miai

Persons calling for letters will please say ifad-
vertied. E- S. IlERBERT, P. M.

A Railroader Speaks.
My wife has been a great sufferer from Ca'

tarrb. Several physicians and various patent
mdicincs were resortedI to. yet tile disease
continued unabated. nothi.:iz appearmgs to
make any impression upon it. 11er constitu-
tioi finaIly became implicated, the poison bI
ig in her blood1.

I secured a bottle of B B- B. and placed hert
upon its use, and her recovery.was rap)id and
complete. No other preparaion~ever pro.

-

duced such a wonderful ebange- an.d for all
forms of Ulood liiseases I .cicerfolly re-

commend B. B. 1$. as a superior 1iood 1 rum
tier Yardmiaster Georgia Railroad,

8- Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE.
The County Commissioners call the

attention of land-owners to the law
requirin'g land owners to remove from
the running streams of water upontheir lands all trash, trees, rafts and tim-
ber during the months of M1arch and
September in each year.

JAS.Y. P. GOGGANS,
8-13-3t Clerk.

FOR SALE.
1 offer my hous' and 14 in iown of

Newberry, for sale. The house is now
occupied by Mr. J. H. Gaillard, and is
situated on Boundary St., this side res-
idenev of D. J. K. Gilder.

F. A. SCHUMPERT.

MOSQUITOESg MOSQUIBITE CURE, gives instant relief, and
drives them aa.ay. bcdesa
SALLADE t CO., 8 East 18th St., New York.

BURNHAM'S
IMPROVED

STANDARD
TURBINE
Is the e t coat- .ictedan
finishedturbb , the workd1
It givesl3~tte percentage
with nart ft. gate,and s

d-orlhssmoney perhorse
Power than any other Tur-
bine.

Pzmpbet I

MAILLAiROFIG'
Resembles $ne leatber; forROOFS, OUTSIDE
WALLS. and ISIDEin place ofPlaster. Very
strong and dufable. CARPETS and RUGS of
same material. Catalogue with testimonials
and samples Fr.ee.. W, H. FAY & CO-,

S.13-4t Camden. N, 4.

DUE WEST
FEMALE COLLEIGE
Exercises begin first Monday in Octo-

ber. Careful moral training. Thorough
teaching. Best facilities in Music, instru-
mental and Vocal. Freneh and Paint-
ing. 'Terns unusually low, Whole cost
of Board and regular Tuition for year.
$165.00. For Catalogue, apply to the
President. J. P. KENNEDY,

7-23.. Due West, S. C.

RTIsE.'I NTS..

.AST!!
oots, Shoes, Hats and Gents
he BOSTON BAZAAR,
south Carolina.
im1, etermined to sell the re-

3:to Defy Competition, they must
to pudChase ny n1J and Win-

. .5 CCit$,
. .- - .ce)1ts.

- ..7' .cen-t.s.
- . . 7 eents,

fts up.
Ome1C and ee Evervthig ias

'HING
cork cost.

-chtosers ;I have not tile space to
>ods which has to be sold.

isat a sacrifice. Come OneC, comel
.R this atnd next week for the
to buy goods at such low prices.
JDUCEMENTS

DPSTIJST
TOR BIOSTON BAZAARI.
gandc Shoe (Cmbilnation.

ould b)e p)leased to see you.

OTHING, BOOTS AND
RUNKS, ETC., ETC.

pital, I am determiine~d to close out my en-
lprices will do the work.
-reb)ought for

LUCTION ROOMS
athan the s:nne goods can b)e bouight in
long time, I can therefore afford to sell
ouses have to pay for the saume goods in
-hu:ser the benelit of at least .35 per cent.
lay last advertisement it is useless to do so

xi the publie generally, that all goods in

1:ivs-marked so low that I amtuote Prices.
ate~anr bill bought in this State or the
purchaaser 10 percent. otT. Ini my Clothing
vaybelow

arer's Cost.
r,eg.ood- cl .l an crefu;lly and youl

OF OW PR1CE
V. FLYNNG
RHANDISE.
)W PRICES.
'egoods. amon;: which will bie fouznd the foi-

, rge lI)es., 4ood". Nu eiinCrIjgs, French

e..5c. eaLch ; 'ntae.25ech
ers250 ech; Garwze U'nderve.sts 20e. each.

Sailors.2->c. each: Miscs' school Ifats, .%e.
ariety or]:;:e styles. Rtibbons, Feathers, Trim-

pper -rip-,~a: I.ies' sere waiters, 75-c.: La-
i4es.$2. In addhitionl to these cheap goods.
idies. Gent ' ant Children. Our stock is se-.

4 mri.-z. 1-4 Wamutta, 10-4 lieaed
Is and H omi;-p;uns constantly on hand at Fac-

SGores at 5'.: Carpets at 20. 25 and 3;11e.: Mat-
at ht2e l todhrainas: Window. Shades

4. lED.MlU.) 'DS,
ST A. . C.

Vew Avertiseme'ts.

A QUESTION ABOUT
Brown's Iron

Bi/ers
ANSWERED.

The estionhas a been asked thor:sands
of timeOs. .HowcaSrw' Iron Bitters cure every-

Wel1,itdoe.n' Bat docure disee

leading ihenaca 1 nmwil sbtniaetasri
Lhstthesaremum preparntions of iron than of any
other substance vsedmnis dieino . This shows con.
edusivelpthat iron is acknowledged to be the most
In

o rmW-~~IRSoprethai vraremarkab le p g o to th discov-

BROWSIRON BITTERS?%em:
'+ds he,ar ce toast oterfron

m 'IORORON BITTERS
n,Biliousness, Weakne,

Tfrp ',eas & Debility,Paia isthe
d.ea,arheandNeural.

BROWN'S.IRON 1S""-'ai
mint aea . i act$

doer -When W an y :"m of
semneenery.ThemsclestAea

Enwoa entheeftctisnmaIymorenpidand
rhe eyesbegin at oce to brghtent the sin lears
up: heatilycolorconsetothe hee ;nev

aidif arsng mother. abundat anaceis sappHIed"for the8Id sember Browit's bronteristhe 0NLYiroa medicine that i rA in-
jrioos. Phyi.ians and Druggfit. recomumendit.
The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red lines
_n wsapper. TAKE NO OTHER.

Wortd'i Exposition
-.-

E.W.&W. R. SMITH,6fthe
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

entucky University, Lexington, Ky.
Students ear bt:gin any week-day dunnt'the year.
'J vaeaon ?:me to cu'plce the t uil Diplo.-vs Buisnena
ou:<e ul ou~ 21 t* nt'. Averaeo total cost, including Tul-
o., Seof oti.aoit. au.' T'rd in a fniuily, $90. Tel.Lgrsphy.
houography n yp Writing 'twcialies. L'te=1ry
ore free. Ladies reccircd. Ortr 6000 Snot'Oafel
Fraduates. Oa".r 5W) pup1ti 1a..t ycar tromn iS to 45 yearsw

~n.rom Ya .tr. lu-ra"titn it prrrtically and yndiGidnal
oprtrlNew 10 bch.+. ,z-t a tor Tcher ynd uing. .lverdity Diplota r.ented to it graduates.

hi+ 1,. autl "-i . - 1:vk j :a ir.:hulnc andsocicty, and

Tid Tert-$947c ^hii r :.i"".',e bimto t award at the
7orld's E Bposi.W fore itrr.". pratical. and Co
eest'oc If :: i. "puarnn3used onlyatthisol5g0 1:. t,e ars B;: , lbe bighes t derw
.at, anid toua t.". I.: i"u:IN?" to) its Gi.*rr!pg grado"
e, t-ar ei2_tl r .n' 'I I ." .'ui- -r,- it+ Yre ident.

[7-16-3m]

1EJr JDPE

THE I
1In I) Y Goodsj Clothing. E

Fu5nishing Go at
Newbery,

Having just taken stock I
Iiainder of my stonv t Pice

e sold. Bcfore goi L North
er stock I am prepil N

,50 Yards Best Caleo

3,500 " Bleaching.
A,5dG Ginghams

5l0 tocwberrv Mills
3,385 " Jeans for l.23 ce:

In order to be convinced

been marked down.

AtMr. to atoosish thme Pud]

Asn I ner take qantkiy ofl eg

all stoc the S TONe godfsarvAtio
Asth gp)retestit of thisoodssw

CASHre t.li OINf THAEJ

Tew Yoriy thereb givngthiu
mtr. had Crooen with in pandw

HOFee DR w gOarante touli

Un ite tak n ie ny stom de or
thei stckf iierngood If stellinion

reguallarly,ustav a~r oog times onep
willv York Cit thv~ne te giin thcp;of

W E re Statslaigie arte inle or smth :ow Sifmly:1uC1Ia ersuceiiga'

.; tinl, ahmrl , . ie d-elV ' IndlI. Embroider

ANDE IE-ret L5EAchItEmR
'Jutntly ck.- a pai

SPLLIER-IyQn , M5.Iah:2

ach : 1isilIanoy i at (Nv~elty) nd a. y~:-tm

lies Gott ni. 1.25: Men'Os ;in Dra'slc s.Itirry on liel ori FIn !.forti L011
D TICS.-44lt~i~,~i" Sa jIsd 25 ':ea I)an0

',hetfi lIl .eched Shpin.Che:.Pa
or1I TIE. -Tw5.In 10 an 25.: adieB
.nd itrs t5c. etc.
DEcS' P OtR;tcn 12:Met iTrEsS

ccsila CtilteorIL UM:ES*o


